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“LOST” TEACHER FOUND 
WATCHING TAP DANCE 
The American 
Class, after waiting the required 
i twenty minutes for instructor Dr. 
Homer Balabanis, to make his ap- 
pearance, 
Humboldt State College gi 
Varsity football team will 
play their first game with Hoopa 
High School at Hoopa this Satur- 
Junior Varisty 
First Opponents 




gave up and decided to 
the Student-Co-op. 
way to the Co-op they 
instructor the 
t cokes at 
On their 
saw their watching 
elementary clogging class. When 
day. informed of his absence, he re- The following men are out for plied: 
the team: L. Walton, Stashuk, “It slipped my memory; so I'll 
Speier, Belfils, Goff, Savage, have to double the assignment Smith, Rich Davis, Williams, Mun- next time.” 
roe, Lindgren, Matteoli. Bussinello, atl Spe te eat 
Moseley, Hibler, H. Waldron, J. 
Kelly, and Frank Grant. Nick Bar- 
bieri and Bill Farber are 
the Jayvee men. 





    
T be Held Oct 28 the power lines removed by 
Gomes. The conversion attempt 
The starting lineup as yet is 0 s vember 1. *” Sorority To Give failed leaving the score at 6 to 0. tentative as it will depend upon The date for the W.A.A. Play This course, if established here, MUSTANGS SCORE how the players show up. this Day, at Humboldt College, has will be given in two general parts: Dance On Friday The Mustangs lashed back soon week in practice. been changed from October 21 seventy-two hours of ground after the kickoff when Silva broke 
TheHoopa High School is giv- to October 28. school courses and thirty-five to Informality will reign at the loose on two consecutive cut- ing a banquet to the junior var- This year marks the fourteenth fifty hours of flight instruction. Autumn Dance to be given by plays between end and tackle for sity men after the game. mnual Play Day sponsored by Government requirements state the Mutsuhito Sorority from 9 _ gains of 13 and 48 yards, taking Other games the junior varsity the Women’s Athletic Association that the students must be citizens 12 Pp. m. Friday evening of this the ball to the 2 yard line. From will play will be: Arcata High of Humboldt State College and is of the United States and be Week in the big gymnasium, - his point fullback Joe Stombaugh Alumni on October 14 and the tO include girls from Hoopa, between the ages of 18 and 25 on Pedro Elmore’s Collegian Or- took it over on two line plunges. Arcata High School on October Arcata, Del Norte, Orick, Eureka. | or before September 1, 1939, . chestra will play for the dance. A The conversion was good and Cal 21. Mattole, Foruna, Ferndale, and they must not have had any solo SPecial feature of the evening will Poly led 7 to 6 midway in the first Both of these games will] be | oeuth Fork high schools, ang the Continued on Page 3 be the program numbers presented quarter. played on the Arcata High Schoo] | Eureka Junior High School. ——_. ge ng the in ae maseiete : Humboldt came back in the ie ‘Atop Treasure Island” is to be) anna 1 ‘ 7 . ickets, which have been made -ontinued on Page 2 
ete fel a aig sk ell the then for the ao a ni ok H CLASSES i by Marion Ke mp and Charlene eee bi Rc Waa Co Mca reais . decorations and program will carry HE PIC ERS F OR TERM ._ Renfroe, can be secured from any of ee ee ee ‘ 
ere CARVIN ATTENDS: | o iae em Hoppe’s Public speak-| member of the sorority, or they THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY MUSIC CONFERENCE moe a ie ae 1 start out with | 2% classes at Humboldt State have | 4. purchased at the door. The} Mi: AY FALL ON NOV. 23 While Miss Helen Garvin of the ,, eatin oe ies: alee? a Le eeath ected the follow er general public as well as all col- Humboldt will possibly change 
es department Was attending inet ok be on. i. eats ee * oe —_ oo ie lege students is invited to attend ; eee on 
a music conference in the South noon luncheon will be served in fae we eae i at a ; Committees in charge of Ne vember oo a0 24 ie under- Monday, Tuesda y, and Wednesd: AP the cost. ater Wich Gk ginie ao subject; a secretary, ) S€e — Mutsuhito’s first dance are: Pub- | stood that Governor Culbert of this week, Marthabel Scott and ‘to the suaditerigan’. to Seamet tl ae he topics of speech are in order; licity June McCombs, chairman; Olson is going to issue a John Van Duzer have been taking | cits prepared for the Aeaaeaan ~ ; and a F Sreeane oe to take Rosie Ivancich, Doris Waldron, Ada | Clamation changing the date of charge of her classes at the college. June McCombs is s shegnaiticiisike care of the seating arrangement, Dean Regli, Helen Friedenbach,, the holiday here in California Miss Garvin is to return Thurs- | man and her dicistents are: a costae ot vopics, and ‘watch ind Shirley Kirkpatrick. Program, coincide with the change made by day. | Stocketan Sali Ack . ‘Barb: ne air cite ulation. 'Joy Stockton, chairman: Eleanor ; President Franklin D. Roosevelt. - ——H—______ 'Crnich, aon: " Marioe elise roose chosen in the nine o'clock! shaw, Hazel Hagne, Helen| Several other local schools are WILL MEET SOON registration; Hazel Hagne ae — oe ee eee yeas Howard, and Caroline Crane. | also making sf eee aaa ae 
The first meeting of the ASS0- | Rosia Toaneien Wedebicns Senn ci dent; Maxine Maxwell, secretary: Decorations, all members. originally scheduled for Novem- ciated Women Students will be Bein Sashes. Geis “-° and Leonard Mosley, sergeant-at- ee WE: ber 30th and December Ist. held soon but no definite date nish Hake: Pes h . nea arms, Ves ‘aa . | —_———_—H has yet been set. The officers for harlone Renfrne ements! Those chosen in the eleven o'-| W. A. A. HOLDS WELC OME’ Pow 1G \ this year are: Rosie Tvancich, | Charlene Rentfroe, clean-up. clock class were: Henry Trione,, FOR FRESHMAN WOMEN ‘P. emus Ge ae president; Vivian Larsen, vice- ie ere | President; Nadine Swan, secretary; | New freshman girls were wel- | eee 
ant Ada Dean Regli, secre- DR. FISHER WILL SPEAK |2"° Jack en comed into Humboldt State College | College student body president, 
crc Dorihy Hun we AT DISCUSSION FORUM git: , : eter ne ee | praticed over ime rat meeting a ee eenetialiaiian Dr. Raymond H. Fishar-of the| owe age Ok HELD ciation last Wedn duiths ttle ee ee college social science department BY KAMPUS KOEDS m ‘A re = a 5 am vt ee ze 5 bigseaiage fears ‘ a sei re ; vos | were led by Vesta Marke. During | ted were ‘Forest Waters, president; will be the principal speaker in| Members of the Kampus Koeds refreshments, which consisted of Richie Davis. vice-president: DINE | serune ‘on tnciy siete tbe the teach ae" Sa age Reh and cones the i n= | Naine Van, ssn. ete, : JECTS ‘ ‘ < 45SOX, se duced Guacebetune isting whe aby A sergeant-at-arms will be and ot ~~ the . Methodist |evening. After supper the Sroup | were and where they came from. | pointed later. 
aon in Arcata next Sunday | sat around the large bonfire and W. A. A. members who were fenry Trione addressed DAN C E or discussed activities for the new chairmen in charge of the pre-) group on behalf of the sophomore 
iedtel GacL eueeen i. ’ Men bers present at the we re re Migr 2 oe ere class, inviting all freshman to the AT THE COLLEGE lowing his speech, the adudience ro st wens "Shirk : Kir atrick co eee eet ere he ee ee 
COMMONS will participate LE eee iy : 3 a z MORARA:A m ani aa ments; Bevery Bullock, publicity; welcoming them as members ‘Pat icipate n open forum di Dorothy Fountain, Alberta Star- June McCombs, clean-up; Vesta! Hum! oldt’s student body 
W d d cussion of the queston. The forum.) | ey, Irma Hugnini, Helen Arnold, Marke and Marjorie Cropley, en- H mili 
eqnes ay Will be open to the public Beth Nixon, Dorothy Hunt,|tertainment INJURES LEFT ARM or Marion Kemp, nd June Mc- H — Doris Waldron i or student. 
October 18 SCIENCE CLUB TO HOLD Combs. Mrs. Raymond Fisher, ad- . crushed the bone in the elbow MEETING TOMORROW or of the group, was unable to ee oe —. of her left arm when she fell This dinner aid dance The Science Club will hold its a, Glia eines oa iad USE O tC the sen i last Thursday co a : first meeting on Thursday at 12:15 1. : ey Gai ne “The House of Rice” begins its m will be in a sling for several Is to be given in honor lin the Science: Laboraters, Ardys Seles Mrs. Fisher's home. Its second year as a residence for | Weeks, of our football team, so Goff, president of this organiza-|P'™P°S* #8 to SL ar ERO aah cae ainiente. Although Mrs. | —————"-—_—____ —__ come on and make tion, said that plans for a night . Tan MWEEGRAEY Sha Cheraye C. E. Rice first had several wo- it 100% mecting and dinner would be made! = H men students staying there, the —AT— sl : at the meeting on Thursday. The ,»men took it over last semester 4 Chicken dinner served other officers of the club are Fred | DR. FISHER IS SPEAKER Many of last year’s residents are BUS LU NCH at 6:00—40¢ per plate Jackson, vice-president: Jean Dr. Raymond Fisher of the} back again. Those living there in- COU NTER Hess, secretary; Ernest Sarina, | history department spoke to two )Clude, Leon Flink, Compton; Rod 
Dancing 7:00 to 9:00 tweasurer; Irene Hinckley, sar- | different groups last Frid 1y, taking| Belcher, — Rohnerville; — George Special Meals 25¢ 
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38 Humboldt Men 
Evidence Interest 




signified their interest in 
taking the newly-applied for air 
pilot’s training 
Application 
ment of this 
was mailed to the Civil Aeronau- 
authority Monday of this 
To government ap- 












board of supervisors i 
ie P. G. and E., 
y, and the 
with tl the telephone 
railroad to — ave 
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WHO CAME FIRST IN 
ANSWER TO THE CALL? 
They called, he came, he collect- 
ed, 
In answer to the radio broad- 
cast made by Sherman Washburn In 
  
Humboldt Winner 
Over Cal Poly 
Second Game 
offering a two-dollar money or- 
der should it be a man, or a The Humboldt State Coll 
lovely corsage should it be a wo- | football team scored a spectac 
man, to whoever was the four-| 13 to 9 upset over the California 
hundredth student to register at Polytechnic Mustangs last 
Humboldt, came Ernest Sarina. | /@y evening at Albee Stadium. 
He’s a junior taking a teaching lalfback Bill Brown gave Hum- 
urse and hales from Crescent Doldt an early lead when he 
City. Sarnia regisetred last Friday ‘ercepted the first Cal-Poly pass 




sophomore. Welcome to 
: wee ese run 
by 
     
yards 
touchdown. 






was aided on the 
by nice down-field blocking 
 
Humboldt Lumberjack, Wednesday, Octob
er 4, 1939 
 
umpoupr uMBensack |Campus Commentator Was Evidently 
One of Those Attending the Brawl Published weekly b
y the Asso-' 
ciated Students of Humb
oldt | 









Thirty days hath September and 
inow they're all gone....Gone, too,
 
are some few dozen shirts-lost 
in the Soph-Frosh brawl...Amon
g 





Anne Carlson, Howard Goo win
s | being avai atnuned by the f
ruit 
5 Marguerite ; : recs ria fore soe re av awrence, cite . ito put on a shirt what wasn't... 
Wilson. ‘then there was the brief lull in the 
| sronsed pole event when Howard 
| Goodwin had Maurice on the 
{ground and poured dirt in his 
registration of students at Hum- face..just
 being friendly, you 
boldt State College has been popu-| know...
.The sack-race sort of took 
larly attributed to the increase in ' your b
reath away, didn’t it, Ernie 
the enrollment of new freshme
n. | Johnson?....Vicky Lorenz had the 
However, a survey recently made|So
phs in a frenzy thinking they 
by Mrs. Myrtle McKittrick, regis- | mi
g-it win the obstacle race and 
trar, shows that the increase has,
 then—he stumbled. 
been due rather to increases in! ‘T
is a sad story what happened 
the other classes | just the 
other day...characters, 
Although the enrollment of stu-, Bill Hodges and a jar of amoe
bas; 
dents now actually in attenda
nce | setting, the front steps; plot, how 
is more than 400, the study was | to find
 the amoeba who had 
made when the enrollment was! strayed a
way from his little glass 
just below that figure: it was shack; fi
nale, Bill mournfully 
399, to be exact, The figures show- crawling abo
ut trying to find the 
ing the distribution of students by | wanderer. Af
ter all Bill, who are 
classes for last fall and this fall | you to ke




The increase this fall in the 
follow: | steps of learning? 
‘ Getting away from little things, 
CLASS FALL FALL} We go on to littler, more little, 
1938 1939 oh well, we go on to other matters. 
New Freshmen....... 141 147 If Leon Flink is Lee's little broth- 
Old Freshmen............ 46 58 fer, why is he larger than Lee, 
Sophomores cove 68 89 or isn’t he?...He can dance too. 
Juniors arrears 41 49 Seen coming in to cheer on Big 
Seniors sees 42 43 | Brother Bus at the game Saturday | 
With Degrees........... 7 5 | night were Rose Foster and her: 
Specials “ee cones 1 0 |mother..That’s the way we like 
Limiteds 0.0.0... 4 8 lit A side-line wit at the game 
Although there has as yet not 
been time to make a detailed 
analysis of the foregoing enroll- 
came out with, “His Hart’s not in 
it.”...Ah, but it was. 
ment, it has been suggested that 
more and more students are plan- 
ning to enter teaching and remain 
four years at Humboldt. 
Couples at school, at games, at 
dances...everywhere you look... 
couples....you’d think it was spring. 
Gee, Herbie Gomes, that’s some 
tures of Humboldt on them, there 
won't be any left for the rest of 
us...‘Dear Aunt Matilda....Three 
skunks went to church and they 
all sat in their own pew. When 
the collection basket came around 
they each gave a scent. P. S. These 
cards cost only two for five.” 
While everybody else was out 
basking in the sun Monday af- 
ternoon we saw only two who 
sought the cooler spots....Moe Mu- 
sante and Verne Thornton....What’'s 
the matter....don’t you like the sun? 
H 
Humboldt Winner 
Continued from page One 
second quarter in a sustained drive 
for a touchdown. Longholm was 
the main fartor in the drive gain- 
ing yardage consistently on end 
runs. He finally took the ball 
over from the one yard line on 
the fourth down. This time the 
conversion was made on a pass 
that was from Ellis to Lonholm. 
Humboldt maintained their 13 to 
7 lead at halftime. 
Soon after the second half 
kickoff, Humboldt, aided by a 
downed kick on the Cal Poly one 
yard line, again gained possession 
of the ball in scoring territory. 
However, the Mustangs repulsed 
the attack on the four yard line. 
At the end of the third quarter 
Humboldt again made a downfield ; 
march but were stopped on the | 
Cal Poly 20. 
STATE TIGHTENS 
Midway in the fourth quarter 
the Mustangs made _ another 
serious scoring threat, but the 
Humboldt defense strengthened 
with its back to the goal line, and 
on the field was Len Longholm 
who made sparkling runs on punt 
returns as well as on scrimmage 
plays. The Humboldt line was 
Musante especially was a thorn 
in the side of the Cal Poly of- 
fense. 
CAL AGGIES NEXT 
Humboldt rests this next week- 
end and then on October 14, trav-   els to Davis to meet the Cal Ag-! 
gies team which made a very 
good showing against the Univer-! 
sity of California. The next home! 
game will be on October 21, when |! 
Francisco State at Albee Stadium. 
H 
Radio Is Taking 
Place Beside 3 R’s 
by Dr. Franc Lewis McCluer, 
president of the college, which is | 
at Fulton, Missouri. 
Three out of four students saw 
possibilities for the use of radio 
in the classroom, the survey 
showed. Radio could be used most 
profitably in history, music and 
political science, the students 
thought, one student pointing out 
that ‘history is being broadcast 
in the speeches of the Hitlers, 
Roosevelts and Chamberlains of 
the day.” One comment was that 
such speeches should be heard in 
the classroom and then discussed 
under the guidance of teachers. 
Several students pointed out that 
broadcasts of speches in foreign 
languages would aid language   took the ball on downs on the classes. One student though that 
   
This seems logical because Of]tell-tale gaze you give Dorothy 
Lumberjack four-yard line. After| television would enable the study     the demand for elementary teach- 
ers and because of Humboldt’s 
success in placing it graduates. 
Fragas...Charlene Renfroe and 
phine’’ when they go by Henry 
THANKS TO SUPERVISORS | Trioni? 
The man behind the story is’ 
to the men behind the quick action feeling? And when two titians 
we're receiving on our new aero- Lois 
field improvement, our, Wrigley was escorted to the game 
county board of supervisors. The and dance by none other than 
get together you have news 
nautics 
enthusiastic manner in which they ; Roderick Brian Breckinridge 
have been hurrying the necessary  Belcher...however while Rod spent 
changes means a great deal to his time broadcasting the game 
Humboldt. With such good feeling | Lois stayed in the bleachers. 
and support behind the college on For a while last Saturday we 
the part our supervisors we thought the college would have to 
are bound to keep expanding and !o00k for a new cook Reason 
improving Humboldt State. 'Susan Goldssmidt won one of the 
pcinatniipiterneinnS a ea an wteanennn | LIVE-GOLAr HOOLIS-On the Dilimpoldt= 
Wilda Tomilson, Humboldt ©! Poly game Norman Bel- 
fresh pent the week-end at 7 men the ae ae ; Pi 
ler parer yme at Orick. Why can’t I do that sometime? 
Second hand information reports 
that Gregg MacDonald and Jerry 
Matthams are returning to Hum- 
boldt next 
That will 




week or therebouts 
HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
mean two more join 
certain college president 
stop purchasing 
of those new postcards 
Try our meals-they’re delicious sO many 
with pic- 
STUDENTS 






FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 
‘bast is served 
Pasteurized or Raw 







CAFE Arcata     
an exchange of punts Jack Ellis of “real life activities in the class- 
© an Abnbdln’ kce dies nae, ;missed a bad pass from center, | room.
” 
, y are always together... | +. ball rolling back into the end, 
then three a pass. 
. 1 ; F ; Since he was standing in his | College, under Dr. Harry D. Mac- 
generally the one we never hear a at iy ge nr ae =e se
e wan hk SHEN FE ee — = ne a oe 
about Sere and now we would the Quad Mes
ias sihebnean Nees pass it was declared a safe
ty, mak-" _ ute Big Bar region in Trinity | 
like to express our appreciation ing to get rid of that blue Stender oS
 regen ellncaitacs Humboldt County aaturdey, Three hile loads 
$ = = i : aY was never in dange







Linfield game the previous week, 
both in fundamentals and in tim- 
ing of plays. 
 
NOTED FOR ITS GOOD FOOD 
Buck’s Cafe 
Arcata California 
North Side of Plaza 
LOQGK FOR THE HORNS 
 
Delaney & Young 
Manufacturers and Distri- 
butors of 
Coca Cola, Mission Orange, 
Hires Root Beer and 
Candies 
Office 





| The geology class of Humboldt 
| trip, starting at 8:30 in the morn- 
| 
jing and returning at 5:30. 
HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 
40238 EE St. Phone 24 
Arcata, California 
| J « a | 
And why do people hum “Jose- | 7546 where he retrieved it and GEOLOGY FIELD TRIP 
| Easily the most oustanding back | THORN FROM COMPTON 
IS ALL-ROUND ATHLETE 
Paul Thorn is also a transfer 
from Compton Junior College who 
much stronger in this game. Mose | Will see much action this
 year on 
the Humboldt football team. 
Thorn played two years of foot- 
ball, basketball, and track while at 
Compton High School. He made 
the All-Bay League team in the 
B-class basketball. In track he 
runs the low and high hurdles. 
Phone 
While at Compton Junior Col- 
lege he completed in one year of 
football, basketball and track. 
H 
the Lumberjacks tangle with San EXTENSION COURSE OPENS 
Dr. Homer P. Balabanis opened 
his college extension course in 
|Economics 188B, “Economic Basis 
| of International Relations,” at the 
'Kureka Senior High School last 
| Tuesday evening. Approximately 
Listening and learning by radio) twenty persons 
have enrolled for 
as a modern improvement over the | this two-unit
 course, which is open 
three R’s is urged in American | to both c
redit students and au- 
schools by students of Wesmini-| ditions. 
Lectures will be held on 
ster College here, as shown in the | Tuesday nights 
results of a survey released today | High School Auditorium. 
in the Eureka 
DIRECTORY 
Business and Professional 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
52-W Arcata, Calif. 
DR. HAROLD CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, California Phone 411 
  
  
NEW SHADES IN- 
CUTEX 
NAIL POLISH 





The bottle   
    
  
NEW FOR— 
FALL and WINTER 
(Hartd-stained 




4th and F Sts. — Eureka 
  
            




VARSITY SWEET SHOPPE 
MAHAN and MAHAN 
Attorney’s-at-law 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, California 
DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Arcata, California 
CASPER N. TORP 
Attorney -at-Law 
105 H Street Arcata, California 
O. R. MEYERS, M. D. 
F. H. O'Neil, M. D. 
M. J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
Opposite Eureka Inn 
 
525 7th St Eureka Phone 172 
DR. C. L. BONSTELL 
Dentist 
928 H St. Telephone 23 










Refresh your vitality af- 







New State Coach 
Versatile Athlete 
Harry Griffith, who came to 
Humboldt State this fall to be 
football line coach and basketball 
coach, has had wide experience 
both as player and coach. 
He was graduated from the Uni-| 
versity of California at Los An- 
geles im 1931 with a major in phy- 
sical education. As a freshman 
there he played football, basket- 
ball, and baseball; as a sophomore | 
he again was in all three sports. 
In his junior year he played foot- 
ball and basketball but was forced 
to leave the university in the 
spring semester because of an in- 
jury. When he finally returned 
to complete his work, he played 
baseball only. He won varsity 
letters in all three sports, 
From 1931 to 1934 he coached 
at Riverside High School; and 
from 1934 on he coached at River- 
side Junior College. His 1933 high 
school football team won _ the 
championship of their league; and 
his 1934 and 1935 junior college 
teams were the junior college 
champions of Southern California. 
While Griffith was a student 
at U.C.L.A., he pitched a regular 
“Blieve-It-Or-Not” baseball game 
against Stanford; that is, although 
Stanford got five hits off of Grif- 
fith, while Sobieski, the Stanford 
hurler, pitched a no-hit game, 
U.C.L.A. won the game 1 to 0. 
The explanation is that the five 
hits made off Griffith were well 
scattered and resulted in no runs. 
On the other hand, the Stanford 
short, after knocking down a hot 
U.C.L.A. line drive, overthrew 
himself and another U.C.L.A. 
batter first advanced the runner 
to third and then brought him 
home with the winning——and only 
run of the game. 
H 
SOPH—FROSH BRAWL 
ENDS IN A DRAW 
For the first time in history 
the Soph-Frosh brawl ended in a 
draw. The braw] is an annual af- 
  
fair given under the direction of 
the Men’s Association, Roderick 
Belcher, Francis Givins, and Wil- 
liam Farber officiated. 
The sophomores won the sack 
race, the freshmen won the relay 
obstacle race and the tug-of-war. 
The rope-tieing contest ended in a 
tie. The brawl was brought to a 
close when sophomores had 









Cords and Wool 
Slacks 
$395 ona 9495   
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. ‘yi ‘Ski Club Planning |Mutsuhito Group College ‘Y’ Holds Record Not Hurt 
| : ° 'To Seek Charter !Announces Pledges Its First Meeting | 
| , | ‘The Mutsuhito Sororty held a| ~ _|By Work Dropped | To make the Ski Club a recog- : | The College “Y” held its first 
| nized Humboldt Coll rgani- | W°1ner a ae Teens, Sree | i | “Will it affect my record if I ‘ ners 7 gan! | school in the social unit. A feature | meeting of the year last Thursday | oo. : zation by securing a charter from, of the social meeting was the | "00" at Humboldt State College. | drop a course now?” The answer 
— a ee Se Pee s. | pledging of four new girls: Helen| Th€ sroup discussed ee wat Ye 
oe eee ee eee eee eee Friedenbach, Shirley Kirkpatrick |@ special class day for each of the ee ™ —_— rennet, | day noon, ; ‘ "|classes in school such as a senior @ Student in residence dropping c Doris Waldron and Caroline Crane. ith  officiz Tentative plans also ee For entertainment at the party sneak day and a frosh carnival,!@ Course wit iz icial approval 
for building a ski hut on Grouse : Nick Barbieri was selected as| (note the “official approval’’) : the girls played games and roast | ‘ : Mountain near the location of the a oF am carton oa ee | chairman of a committee to look |4uring the first six weeks of any 
Humboldt Ski Club cabin. | | | tipentane }into the matter. Virginia Hunter | Semester will not have that course 
The club is now open for charter | Gitinies at the ae ew Ada| 2nd Henry Eiseman are to assist! Teported or charged against his 
membership but will be closed af- : | him. record for that semester. 
ter a certain number, to be de- | Bene en ae ol The first and third Tuesday | During the second six weeks 
cided later, have joined. Anyone | *©m*roe, vice-president. Marion | g /noons of each month were chosen} Of any semester, a student in resi- 
wishing to join later in the year | Kemp, secretary-treasurer; and_| ; ., '." |as the regular meeting days of ,dence may be permitted to drop 
must pay a higher initial fee. ea SOCCEnE, publicity chair-| te “y” Meetings will be held in| Course without prejudice to his 
Although no grls showed up at! : . ithe Green Gate room. | record in case this is done with 
the first meeting they are never-| Other members include Helen | : Helen Arnold was appointed the approval of his adviser, such 
thless invited to join and it is; Howard, Joy Stockton, Hazel |e fiodis Teansich ' social chairman for the term. Offi-|4PProval to be based presumably 
hoped that some will be present} agne, Rosie Ivancich, Jeanette | } upon considerations of health, out- : st i . cers serving this year are: 
sat the next meeting. It is eee cae Fred Telonicher Jean Hood, president: Clarence Side work, or other matters for 
necessary that members be expert |! “Ir advisor. s | Edsall, vice-president; Haze] | whcih the student is not held cul- 
| skiers; beginners are just as wel-| Sica pore |Hagne, secretary; and Frances|Pable. Otherwise, the dropping of 
| come to join. ‘MOTHER GOOSE RHYMES | Larsen, treasurer. }a course during this interval will 
' Present at the first meeting | AMUSE FRESHMEN H be recorded as a Failure. 
| were Leland Domeyer, Bob Bryan, ; | During the final six weeks of 
any semester, the dropping of a |Emory Sftts, Fred Price, Fred | Mother Goose ryhmes and baby, CARO PROMISING MAN 
|Jackson, Jim Savage, and Dr.) bottles gave that certain freshman. ON HUMBOLDT’S SQUAD course by a student will result in 
| William Lanphere, faculty advisor.' touch to the “Rock-a-Bye Frosh" | tina Cae. 4 tee Coe la record of Failure or oa ini 
|Compton Junior College is a! depending upon whether the wor 
HH | reception last Saturday night. 
\ Faculty members Siig 3 intro-| center aspirant for the Humboldt has been eet. up to 
duced to Humboldt’s social life State College football team. the time of wi ‘ ‘Humboldt Men . 
| ! were Mr. and Mrs. William Hoppe | H Continued frim Page 1} | Caro graduated from Compton | 
| /and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffith. ' High School where he plaved two SPITAL 
| flight experience. The government’ pr. and Mrs. Vernon O. Tolle 1g play |AT MERRIT HO 
. years of football, making the All-) Two former Humboldt State | s avor taking freshmen. , ‘ . aes a fav - : i J a, tee also guests of the ves retaigaiel ta league team. He also played! students, Jane Abrahamson and 
Twenty-six dollars appears class. Dr. Tolle is the advisor of | 4.., years of baseball and basket- | Svelyn Lehrman, abe at Meret 
ee * arian aM claas ‘whose: newly elected | pail while there. | Hospital in Oakland taking a 
dent. Twenty dollars is teken out/| officers are Henry Trione, presi- From high school he went to the| nursing course 
|in insurance for the student and|dent; Charles Davis, vice-presi- junior college there, where fi ; 
jsix dollars for medical examina-| dent; and Susan Wilson, secretary, | played center on the football team. 
‘tion by a physician selected by the satis Baatcaiaccnaei OEY . 
| government. It is understood that 
  
  
    
| Caro, like the other Compton} 
| 7 | Junior College transfers, came to! i : : ,-| RADIO PROGRAM TONIGHT | ilo 1 x 
bo a aoe oe oo Under the direction of Roderick | Humboldt State College upon the COLLEGE SHOE STORE een so selected. ‘ mutt ‘ : D Mor Lae a aceaiak limi Belcher, Humboldt State will pre-|™ecomme ndation of Coach Holmes 
, . . wis E |of Compton Junior College. 
|subject to the approval of the sent the college radio program | am | 




    a i ‘ | 
government, has selected the fol- over K.LE.M, from 8 to 8:30. Num- 
lowing faculty members for the | bers on the program include an EMPLOYED IN EUREKA 
| erctinal onanuna! Mr. Homer | interview with Nick Barbieri ae Betty Smythe and Nina Claire! 
| the J. V. football team by Francis | Kelley, both students last year at ! Arnold, Mr. Horace Jenkins, and en F F Pe ‘ jp anicld, 1 eve es Givins, piano selections by Joan} Humboldt College, are now em-{) 1097 H.St. 8thandGSt. 
Dr. Harry D. MacGinitie. a | ; 
Pine, and a talk by Ada According to information re- al Dean! ployed at the Woolworth store in'| Phone 128-J Phone 127-W 
x : egli. ye 
ceived by President Arthur S. Gist, | Eureka, rapcrial aa RYEe . 
hree per cent of the total } 
only three per cent of the total | sseDONALD IN NEW YORK 
number of students training over 4 Gregory McDonald, former stu-, the United are to be women. : ; . Vie: dent of Humboldt State College, Among those institutions selected 7 4 ' 
; : ; eo ._ {is now living in New York City 
for this course is Mills College in 
Oakland. The following students 





HAPPY HILL Complete 
AUTOMOTIVE 
AXEL ANDERSON 
     
 
 
such a course: Milton Villa, Jack! , “Everything To SERVICE 
Ellis, Casper Torp, Dane Williams, | General Insurance Wear” 
Bill Inskip, Martin Cabalzar, Herb Old Line Companies Only ame 
Gomes, Don Pozzo, Tom Amen, |] Office Phone 145 Arcata McCann Motors 
Jack Lawyer, James Crippen, Jack toa P »1908R Wht > IE pw ee os uae yi oon Res. Phone 196 Calif. PHONE 104 Arcata Phone 57 
1an Washburn, Ben Yacorzynski, 
Richard Yacorzynski, Eugene - ss i 
Hammond, C. H. Taylor, Ronald . i nn 
\cheson, Edwin Speier, Glenn 
Bartlett Bros. 
Optometrists 
Goble, Henry Trione, George Jes- 
‘n, John Kramer, Haven Howatt, 




LAUNDRY   
 
          
   
James Sth ie . oe Eureka. California SERVICE 
Louis ilton, Stan Johnson, ie : FHONE 273 
Darrel! Sunflquist, Kenneth weciesas 
Newell, Don Goff, Jim Kelley, | mere SERVICE Robert Mitchell, William Smith, | 1 REASONABLE RATES A SERVICE 
fand Merlyn Allen. PAP] Nf S EERE he eae : FOR EVERY PURSE 
2 a a a | Chris Christensen, Mer. 
Evervt hing in the 
QUALITY PORTRAITS line of = ; me ereaties ma foe 
Special Rates 
To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 






Delivery Service Phone 37 
HARRY DALY'S 
STYLE SHOP 
Exclusive agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well.” 
Rialto Theatre Big. 
Eureka Phone 144 
PAUL’S BARBER 
-- SHOP - - 
Next to Hotel Arcata 
On North Side of Plaza 
Expert Barber Service |, 
Ice Cream 
_ROBERTSON’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR —— 
  
      By Paul and Frank | 933 H Street Arcata       
  
   
    
Miss Landauer Is 
     
  
Humboldt Lumberjack, Wedneotey, October 4, 1939 
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Now In Library itt et ei ‘Added Tolibaray | BY Buisness Girls ¢ | ; { y . i aggi< aduat tn the lib for th ide Mary Silva, freshman student’ the grapes and carried them to | cn Oe ig cas ig Po e * z - » nex j ’ , » cae ‘ate ; a s . e : a ra. - ten. | Humboldt State and winner of | a large place where the men! Among this week’s addition to|°f Atcata High biti nt ete arbara Lan- ey : ; ; an ¢ on s _ ” ice i re oe the Chi Sigma Epsilon Scholar- ; crushed them by tramping on them the college library are four new |e SPRUE 8 cae a : se é c y, who is sub- ; ; . : ‘ > Q auer oF Berkeley, Who Is sub” ship, has had the experience of| with their feet. | books of popular nonfiction. The |‘* ite winner Of She ecamareup stituting for C. E. Graves, libra- Sold doe Gis sdamtas “ba dbs Giah Yack © ; linet tus ‘are part of the rental | Presented by the Arcata Chapter 
rian, while he is away. She... + eeee Baers of Associated Business Girls this Maderia Islands. Mary said that good food there ‘collection, while the other two! was here for a few weeks two Sh ; ith h i ee i : ../are for general borrowing | year. years ago in Mr. Graves’ place. She went there with her mother | was much more expensive than in| 1 ie ; | This is the first year that such 
- xt ‘alone and father when she was eight|the United States. However, she The first, “Wind, Sand and a scholarship has Sain given but 
. a encees na SS ae =e years old. She was born in New, liked the fruit of the island, which stern, my Antoine de St. Exupery, it is ional b he sroup that the from Washington University in St Bedford, Massachusetts on July | was a type of cactus fruit. is an account of the adventures of! | P y Br I ‘ J Louis, Missouri. She also took 9 aes ; a French aviator who trans 1q | Will be able to provide a scholar- a: : 3, 1921. In 1928, her family made School began at 10 o'clock a a French aviator who transported hi ie eat h 
graduate work at New York the trip to the Madera Islands in- ae CX and mail over the Sahara and across, *)'P Caen yea the HOSS Out 
University, at Vanderbilt Univer- iaminn 4 ‘ t "a ee ended at two. As the school Mary the Patagonian Argentine and who standing girl graduating from the . ‘nding to sta or res : Z mL ; eu anh 210ge a i : : 
sity, aiid St thw University of Call- . 3 -v ¥ ' rest of} attended was not a government was fiving Spaj rd , Arcata High School who is taking pees 3 their lives, but the stay lasted only | cchoo] it was ffici , oe open Curing the “cj fornia. One of her former positions is ar ie le Scr “ses \s ) was not efficiently run, recent war. commercial work. 
was that of assistant librarian att oa ican i a re a vere | and usually the teacher was later w . ' amon The club’s object in providing good, : as e m S ; : et arratives ves ty \ i” 2 Western Kentucky Teachers’ Col- ‘ie Silvex ‘vel ix a é than the students, arriving about ‘ i. iti of the lives of four | «pj. scholarship is to get more 
he Silvas Se *Ataale | ; . i nia bz s of the : : : 
lege, Bowling Green, Kentucky. Antonio parish on the outskirts ot a a ep agra sede ‘ae nee ae Si girls in business. Misc te - oe ae a d toni s 4 were divided into cl; isses. The fi ays ana ater are ounc in Each vear ; sroject ill be car- 
Miss Landauet " traveled Funchal, the main city of the is-| ] ht Joseph Henry Jackson’s “Tintypes ! ;; ca eee uae oer during the last few years. |. LT class included what we know as ; ae ‘ “yPSS vried out to raise funds for this 
Gia has apent Hine months in New| streets of the parish/ the first and second grades and so 1" Gold.” The first account is of scholarship. This year the girls a et ee ee cad ee were narrow, cobble-stone lanes, | on up. Black Bart, a dapper little man held a raffle at ic Adeninsion Day 
eeGhe oe ee ene a along which trains of reve car-| vith < etre! eet : by oping ites aah cea a and Canada ha pens wi Pe of donkeys car At the end of nine months every with a passion for holding up |celebration in Arcata. ne _# ried supplies and produce. The | one was glad fo come home 6x- stage coaches with the words, aie ease eae 
ei ae houses had tiled roofs but not : “Throw down the box!” - : ‘ 
ple Ld : Le s t |cept Mrs. Silva. as the woe 1row d n the box!” The other Students are ask to wate 
BURKE D. PHILIPS PAYS many modern conveniences. Islands are her | 5 tee three characters are “Rattle-snake | the beiflet n ‘i ‘ gh Salis 
res y . lands are er home. ir re- a. ‘ sné he bul  ards more closely 
VISIT TO HUMBOLDT Weather Was Wonderful turn trip was iil by eal ae Dick,” Dick Fellows, and Tom | especially 2 ; } ae aa aie 7 ad Making 1is — isit his he uraathar ; ri} as é . a fay 6 1 i ets [eee ee we) NER, ETC aes 
oo = erage I sn The Weather ue “tise island was Lisbon, Portugal The first few 3ell. Black Bart was notorious for! enclosed Another request "te m section ¢ > try in eighteen. wi ‘rful: } -rous a eT , ; “: ili ) ae eeean 
fe ) s € cdep rie i  ei t en nderful: numerous people go} days of ocean trip were very un- his operations near Willits forj the office is that those students years, Burke D, Philips, graduate there to regain health, but it did! comfortable but from Lis 1 the some time. ‘who put uy tic I ld see of the class of August 1917, came not agree with Mary and her si aw) . y * rom Lisbon the I iM E a oe a ee a g ith Mary ¢ ler sister! trip was good. Massachusetts was n his autobiography, “The Edu-| that they are taken down when up to Humboldt last week to see Esther. Disappointments are f | Seale ar ita ie i ie ’ ia 
. : appointments are found} deep in snow when they -; rrived cation of an Amerigan,” Mark | out of date. ting changes had been made since | jn every land, even in Maderia,| home and nothing «x sit ; Sullivan, journalist, gives a pic- H 1€ was enrolled here. Burke is: an; ~ ; , thing «cor lave / ae ey ie a clare * : lled here. Bu . 1S;}and to Mary one of the greatest seemed better. ture of American country life in! June Gregory and Carmen Bald- a real-estate promoter now liv-! disappointments o Yr stay was he late teertt : . ; i : 
init te, Ease hidseias - PP se = ind of her Be ne ects sere st ia late nineteertth century as win, former Humboldt students, 5 a . the rainy weather on Christmas well as a resume of the history of | are now enrolled at Sz “rancisco Among those now enrolled here day and the custom of not giving] ERNIE CHIODO PLAYED his time. mare ear San Francises 
he found an old schoolmate, Mrs. ; Christmas presents. |ON UNUSUAL HIGH TEAM In “San Francisco’s Literary egies pein ici Effie Yegg, a graduate of the class Festivities were numerous | ; ‘hi Frontier,” by Franklin Walk », | of 1916, who is now back taking - 4] . Be Ernest Chiodo was an all-county sd : : - eet é é 8 among the people and the main ~~ ; . >) are included sketches of eight | Husnede a 4 , star and a member of the > ; : - ness course, feasts and merrymaking were held untied, “major literary figures pr . o | undefeated, unscored upon cham-' 3. paise i = Ss prominent on certain days which celebrated ahd tghe Sanat é in California during (the years Pree i rem ; cir Tuners ip tea ‘om the high school | ye4¢ 20R : : the patron saint ach parish. ; . 1849 to 1896, and some forty minor 
f ener : nt of e ch par sh.) at Weed last year in football, > 1806  some forty minor | 
Another interesting event was the| He b foursiett figures. Fullest treatment is given a Parcs ; ; > Is a four-letter man as he! . : . Srape harvest. The women picked so competed in at mas Ne such writers as Bret Harte, Mark | i compet our years of, 7, : : : 
a —— ) basketball as a forward: nan y Pa Twain, Juaquin Miller, and Am-| 
cto S a forward; four years | brose Bierce of high schoo] baseball as a fielder ose. Bierce. H 
¥ i = 4 and seco base . ) cox vite aa nie 
Scarf Neckerchiefs._ 49c | _ baseman; and in track VE 
: i = aS a sprinter having run the hun-} VILL Wy ; 7 Neckerchiefs 15é Vl area run the hun I A LEADS RALLY 
Cuff & C . : red in 10.1 seconds. BEFORE CAL-POLY GAME |! y « 
-uff & Color sets, 29c & 49¢]})  Chiodo is majoring in general) 4 ‘ 
New Line Boys’ Ties....49¢c | elementary teac ‘hing and minoring . Me pep ri lly was called last Fri- | 
Gym Socks _25¢ |, in mathematics. ae al hots with Milton Villa | 
. . . . donates at = aster of ceremonies. After severa] | MecCLU RE full line of school supplies —Hi-—_—__—_ yells led by Jack ee : is J ils DS JaCK Morton and 
and McCREERY Bathing Shoes for INSTRUCTORS TO MEET Charlie Davis, the following pro- | 
Your Showers. ...39¢ Misses Ruth Bestor, Belle Dick-|8"@M Was presented: 
417 G Street JONES 5- 10- ] 5 son, and Helen Garvin left last} Whistling solo, “Moonlove.” ee 
Friday for San Jose to attend the Karl Higgins; two piano selections 
Opposite State Theatre STORE annual conference of directors, “Chopsticks,” and “Sunrise Sere-! | and supervisors of instruction ang !2ade,” Wallace Look; “Stay In My 
es 7 ee Ue: of child welfare. Al] three are;4rms, Cinderella” and “Stardust,” sche * : 7 : Ne nae to appear on the pro-!sung by Erlyn Jepsen; “Manhattan 
sram his meeting, wl serenade” ; i ae s ; , vhich began| Serenade” and an origin: ae All my eggs go into the |Sunday and will last ric position .a vaca’ Ria on? com 
as ‘ ,e é solo, by Max 
Arcata Bakery to be used | Wednesday, was called by the | Maxwell oe 
for the delicious cakes and ee State Board of Educa-! Coach Harry Griffith gave a gatwiaa . ion ig ; : s Pas r es that John Marte rai aE pep” talk and the rally was con- 
makes.” You can get more | = {cluded with the Alma Mater. 
energy and a tastier pie it 
a iin alareher tte Of mabe DE LUXE SHOP C. EATON EXPERIENCED 
J De ““c Ty y _ ‘ ” ‘ _ On the Plaza IN LINE, BACKFIELD 
; Clyde Eaton, promising guard 
¥ ¢ 
ARCATA BAKERY Haircutting our specialty | tor the football team this year, is 
\ transfer from Nevada Univer- 
sity = siacinaticace coisa oe sees Tienes l - 
| Eaton was another Campton 
MAKE THE High School boy who had made 
All-Bay League playi alf- Buy From A Young jr t y igue playing both half 
Bon Bonnierre back and guard positions, 
M 4 Eaton wen : 
ans Store-- vaton went to Compton Junior 
Your meeting place i from high school and 
WHERE YOUNG MEN’S Wh in EF } played one year as regular guard . — ; en in Eurek: all squ: APPAREL IS FEATURED ” i alle agg nag tis Kay Dunhill ' ansterred to Nevada University ‘ Ice Cream a ihe niversity 
All Nationally advertised is Candies where he made 1] . : whe I lade the varsity as ;: Bl Lunches | guard eS Smartly clad, either on the 
o« " Cly ajioring in « ei biacihe camp yr off yj] vol Meri rt hots. tes ond 023 H St. Phone 24 ete majoring in shopwork npus « ff ill be yow 
ndk hief Pebble Beach and ‘aking the general elementary description one of these ec ae ie and junior high chool teaching an! : 1d sportswear; Summer’s credential new fall  frocks—brilliant 
port shirts and _ slacl Hole- pene net te era i laid 7 
proof hose; Pioneer suspender | on re ely 
garter ind belts; Wherrie S1u you look your finest! sth Yo | TATMAN’ | S 
Barrymore Cellar Shirts 3 95 95 , mee “OT}RI0] ANG dn Sip 0} |} BAKER to 7. by Arrow shown : | 
Exclusively y B poou }.uOp nos yng Apparel—Second Floor 
Pies—Cakes—(Cookies ILTON & 5Iq v aay Avw nog | Cakes—Cookies M ’ 
& AUBU AvaM ABLE nO : 1G PELLEGRI NI ATi] 16 G St, Arcata re 6 
MEN’S SHOP VP cucu 0} Suojaq Avurnoy || 
533—4th Eureka |
